
February 4, 1990 

Mr. Imes 3, Rowley. Director 
"945.11oprot Servioe 
Washington, D.C. 

Desr1Wr. Rowley, 

As I wrote yen * planned, last Tridsii was obis to review the O
swald 

Mayon gave *rimmed the NsItiShs1 nrchiVes Ferment to ny latt
er of Dooenbsr 9. 

Because this filet is Oo nuob sloes," *Ash say other copies
4-  how. soon or thee, the 

copy of the splieed wares.* of 40.2 thaw littth**0 Inlawittad nn by  UMW, 1  do 
hope you will arms* to hut* it svallehle for others who may wish to ensmins it. 
And I do theak you for this portiol complieuto with st<y request

. 

Tits ilM ..post I cited to you else 'sterol° certain still piston's 
node evolloble to the Soerot 9Orlite at that tine. ?his is. oonf

irsed by the !MeV 

photographer, who still roeollo 'hilt. As I helm written you earl
ier, only some 

of these still piature* Aro in the Wm Commission file. st the
 Archives. They 

should all be there, available to OVeryone* 

Teeeues response to my letter took almost two months, may I ask 
that, 

prior to holing. *bolo stills eruopiss etthopttronsterreds you wait so .% 
Ozonises that fuyour °Mole Tiis *ill Saks but a tow eonsats. If I want sir 
copied end if you or the Areblivo would then Yaqui", written pa

rnission from PIU, 

I would haw* tine to 4P$ this while the transfer to being esoomp
lishod. I plan no 

publication for any of those pictUrso. It I did, the Mg pereissioext0 as would 
'Wain %hot" watt.* sesent, say 'rival, Their permission, the

 conditions under 

which thop supplied a SepOrutwhet rmseitus in their filsof
es for study only 80 

that is op only present porions. 

Tao idantlfisation of the 40.wesonde of film you supplied goes into 
my OW interest. It MO. speeifiselly, that then, wore. two ail‘ helping Oswald

. 

To the lest otuy lotowlidgo, the oubootosat 72Z tnrestisition disclosed[ the nenuot 
but a single ono. If the Sours* Morrie*, which, I regret, wes'in

hibited in its 

New Orleans work•elnosiineedietoly. eon shed say light on this
, I  would woloono it,  

At tbs maw UM, 1.1111aill dour 	own investigatin
g, have Spoken to these your gents 

were preoliAed - fren Intern milt selost this word mitt dors), end, if your hive 
sosointing intures% will be happy to lot you knew whet hew. l

earned and the 

sestioistga I wise  geoelopod„ Two of those interviews eke tape 
recorded, with the 

permiasioa of those interviewed. It you are interested, you may 
has: and/or 001:7 

this laps, with toe ogle restrietion preservation of my sights a
nd eenfidonco.I haws 

laity files proof this wee once an ores of greet interest to you. 

Sincerely, 

Harold Weigher( 


